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Research Objectives

Assess resident perceptions and trend changes, if any, since previous surveys in 
2005 and 2007: 

Quality of Life

Top Issues in the County

Satisfaction with County Services and Priorities for ImprovementSatisfaction with County Services and Priorities for Improvement

County Expenditure of Taxpayer Dollars

Current Use of County Services

Ratings of Customer Service

County Communication with Residents

County Information SourcesCounty Information Sources

Gather resident opinions on service priorities in light of limited and declining County 
resources
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Methodology Overview I

Data Collection Telephone Interviewing

Universe 199,600 Adult residents of Marin County

Fielding Dates March 3 to 10, 2009

Interview Length 16 minutes

Sample Size 750 (150 in each of the five Supervisorial Districts)

Margin of Error + 3 6%Margin of Error + 3.6%
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Methodology Overview II

Segmentation analyses highlighted for all questions:*
Survey year
Supervisorial DistrictSupervisorial District
Area 

Other statistically significant segmentation analyses highlighted in select questions:
GenderGender
Age
Ethnicity
Annual Household Income 
Work Stat sWork Status
County of Work
Satisfaction with Overall Quality of Life
Satisfaction with County Performance in Providing Services

Additional Segmentation Analyses Available in Appendix E:
Length of Residence
Change in Quality of Life

*Crosstabulation tables are shown  in the main report regardless of whether they show statistically significant differences.
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Executive Summary



Executive Summary: Living in Marin

Quality of Life

Total satisfaction with quality of life remained high at 90 percent, while 55 percent rated it as “Staying 
th ” B th lt i d t ti ti ll h d f 2007the same.” Both results remained statistically unchanged from 2007.

There was a significant increase in those who considered themselves “Very Satisfied,” at 65 percent 
(up from 60% in 2007). Meanwhile, there was a significant decrease in those who considered 
themselves “Somewhat Satisfied,” at 25 percent (down from 32% in 2007). Significantly more of those 
with annual household income of $80 000 or higher were “Very Satisfied ” While there was nowith annual household income of $80,000 or higher were Very Satisfied.  While there was no 
significant difference at the total satisfaction level, more incorporated county residents self-rated as 
“Very Satisfied,” while more unincorporated residents were “Somewhat Satisfied.”

Top Issues in the County

Traffic congestion and concerns around the economic downturn were the top two top-of-mind issues 
facing county residents.

Though traffic congestion remained a top concern, it was cited by significantly fewer respondents, with 
26 percent mentions (down from 48% in 2007 and 44% in 2005) This issue was especially on the26 percent mentions (down from 48% in 2007 and 44% in 2005). This issue was especially on the 
minds of county residents 45 years and older. Concerns around unemployment and the economy 
accounted for 20 percent mentions. Unemployment comments, which accounted for 10 percent of the 
overall mentions, were especially likely to have been raised by respondents with less than $40,000 in 
annual household income. Otherwise, lack of affordable housing became relatively less of a top-of-
mind issue with 10 percent mentions (down from 21% in 2007 and 20% in 2005)
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mind issue, with 10 percent mentions (down from 21% in 2007 and 20% in 2005).



Executive Summary: County Performance

Overall Satisfaction with County Performance

Total satisfaction with County performance remained high at 86 percent, statistically unchanged from 
2007.

There was a significant increase in those “Very Satisfied” (48%, vs. 43% in 2007 and 37% in 2005). 
This represented consistent increase compared with previous surveys. At the same time, there was 
significant decrease in “Somewhat Satisfied” ratings since 2007. Moreover, satisfaction with County 
performance and with quality of life covaried; that is those satisfied in one area also reported beingperformance and with quality of life covaried; that is, those satisfied in one area also reported being 
satisfied in the other. Otherwise, more Caucasian than Hispanic residents considered themselves 
“Somewhat Satisfied,” even though total satisfaction was statistically the same between the two 
population segments.

Priorities for Improvement and Maintenance

Four areas emerged as priorities for improvement (relatively high derived importance and low 
satisfaction): Increasing availability of local jobs (also a priority in 2007), providing building and 
planning permits (also a priority in 2007), providing mental health services, and maintaining County 
b t R d i h l ( i it i 2007) d i t i i C t d d t tbus systems. Reducing homelessness (a priority in 2007) and maintaining County roads and streets 
emerged as border-line priorities for improvement. 
Five areas emerged as priorities for maintenance (relatively high derived importance and high 
satisfaction): Providing services for seniors, providing law enforcement services, conducting elections, 
maintaining facilities at county parks, and preparing and responding to major emergencies and 
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disaster management. Providing specialized transit services for senior and disabled residents was on 
the border as an area to maintain. 



Executive Summary: Funding Priorities

County Service Funding Priorities

With limited and declining resources, residents wanted to see most (17 out of 25) County services 
d d t l t i t i dand programs surveyed at least maintained.

By a distinct margin, the highest funding priority in residents’ minds was increasing the availability of 
local jobs. Some 51 percent though this ought to be expanded, 34 percent said to maintain it, while 
eight percent thought it could be reduced (6%) or eliminated (2%). This priority was especially 
important to the adult county residents 34 years and younger those with annual household income ofimportant to the adult county residents 34 years and younger, those with annual household income of 
under $40,000 and the Hispanic residents.

Even for the relatively lower priorities, majority of the residents would like to see them at least 
maintained. These service areas included: providing local arts, cultural events and facilities (58% 
maintain or expand; 40% reduce or eliminate), providing bicycling and pedestrian paths (61% p ; ), p g y g p p (
maintain or expand; 37% reduce or eliminate), and acquiring, restoring, and maintaining additional 
open space (65% maintain or expand; 34% reduce or eliminate). These areas were more important 
to those 34 and younger, with annual household income of under $40,000 and of Hispanic descent. 
These three relatively lower priorities were also in the “low importance/high satisfaction” quadrant of 
the importance-satisfaction matrix, which plots the areas that are lower priorities for maintenance.p p p

County Expenditure of Taxpayer Dollars on the Right Resident Service Priorities

Some 44 percent thought the County was doing a “Good” or “Excellent” job in spending taxpayer 
dollars while 45 percent provided “Fair” to “Very Poor” ratings
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dollars, while 45 percent provided Fair  to Very Poor  ratings.

Asian and Caucasian residents were more positive, and so were those more satisfied with both their 
quality of life living in the county and the overall performance of the County.



Executive Summary: Customer Service

Use of County Services

County Library (47%), parks and open space (40%), as well as streets and roads (25%) were 
reportedly the top three most used County services or programs. These reported usage statistics 
represented significant increase since 2007.

Meanwhile, mentions of bicycling pathways (12%) and elections/polling services (10%) also 
increased significantly since 2007. Use of County Library was reported by more female residents, 
those 35 to 44 and those with annual household income of $80 000 to under $120 000 Countythose 35 to 44 and those with annual household income of $80,000 to under $120,000. County 
parks and open space was mentioned by more of those between 35 and 54, and those with annual 
household income of $120,000 or more.

Customer Service

Every three in four (74%) residents, who mentioned using at least one County service or program 
personally or by household members, rated customer service received as “Excellent” or “Good,” 
unchanged since 2005.

More of those with annual household income between $40 000 and under $120 000 gave anMore of those with annual household income between $40,000 and under $120,000 gave an 
“Excellent” rating, and so did more Hispanic and Asian residents and those very satisfied with their 
quality of life living in the county. 
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Executive Summary: Resident Communication and 
Information Sources

Providing Information to Residents about Priorities, Programs and Services

There is room for improvement in resident communication, unchanged from 2007.

Some 65 percent thought the County was doing a “Fair” to “Very Poor” job of providing information to 
residents about priorities, programs and services (40% “Fair,” 18% “Poor” and 7% “Very Poor”). Adult 
residents 34 and below, Hispanic and Asian residents, as well as those with annual household 
income of under $40,000 were more positive, while more of those with annual household income of 
$120 000 or above gave the County a “Poor” rating for communicating to residents$120,000 or above gave the County a Poor  rating for communicating to residents.

Preferred Sources for County Government Information

Marin Independent Journal was the most mentioned source from which residents reportedly get 
i f ti b t C t t f ll d b th C t b it B th i f tiinformation about County government, followed by the County website. Both information sources 
were mentioned by significantly more respondents than in 2007.

Some 41 percent mentioned the Marin Independent Journal, significantly increased from 36 percent 
in 2007, while the County website was mentioned by 15 percent, up from 10 percent in 2007. More 
residents 45 years and older and of Caucasian or Hispanic descent mentioned the IJ while moreresidents 45 years and older, and of Caucasian or Hispanic descent, mentioned the IJ, while more 
Asian residents and those 55 and under mentioned the County website. Hispanic residents were also 
more likely to have mentioned the Internet (18%, vs. 9% of all respondents).
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Detailed Findings



Satisfaction with Overall Quality of Life

When asked to rate their overall quality of life in the County of Marin, 90 percent reported being satisfied, which is statistically 
unchanged from the 92 percent found in the 2007 survey. However, proportionately more reported being “Very Satisfied” (65%, vs. 
60% in 2007), while there was a significant drop in the percentage saying “Somewhat Satisfied” (25%, vs. 32% in 2007).  Overall,
these results suggest an increase in proportion of residents who are generally satisfied with their quality of life, and fewer who are 
overall satisfied but may not be universally happy with all aspects of living in Marin County.

Very

DK/NA
2%

Very 
Dissatisfied

2%
Very Satisfied

65%

Somewhat 
Somewhat 

Dissatisfied
5%

Satisfied
25%

Total
SatisfactionSatisfaction

90%
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Satisfaction with Overall Quality of Life
Subgroup Differences

As the table below shows, compared to those ages 35 to 44 and 65 and older, more of the adult respondents 34 and younger 
reported being “Somewhat Satisfied” with their quality of life. In terms of differences by annual household income, more of those 
from households with at least $80,000 in annual income were “Very Satisfied” with their quality of life than their counterparts with 
annual household income of under $40 000annual household income of under $40,000.

Age Annual Household Income

18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 65 and 
older

Below 
$40,000

$40,000 to under 
$80,000

$80,000 to under 
$120,000

$120,000 or 
above

Very Satisfied 59.0% 59.3% 71.6% 62.5% 64.3% 72.1% 49.1% 63.8% 69.0% 74.7%

Somewhat Satisfied 41.0% 33.7% 15.4% 28.5% 25.2% 17.5% 33.3% 27.6% 21.7% 20.2%

Somewhat Dissatisfied .0% 5.0% 5.4% 7.2% 5.1% 5.6% 7.6% 5.8% 7.9% 3.2%

Very Dissatisfied .0% 2.0% 2.8% 1.7% 1.7% 2.3% 4.6% 1.5% .9% .4%Very Dissatisfied .0% 2.0% 2.8% 1.7% 1.7% 2.3% 4.6% 1.5% .9% .4%

DK/NA .0% .0% 4.8% .0% 3.7% 2.4% 5.4% 1.4% .6% 1.5%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 14



Satisfaction with Overall Quality of Life
Subgroup Differences

Though relatively small in percentages, significantly more of those self-employed and not working at the time of the survey 
reported being “Very Dissatisfied” with their quality of life than their counterparts working full-time. Otherwise, among those 
employed as of the time of the survey, more of those working in San Francisco reported being “Very Satisfied” with their quality of 
life living in Marin than those working in Marinlife living in Marin than those working in Marin.   

Work Status County of Work

Full-time for 
an employer

Self-employed / 
home-based 

business

Part-time for 
an employer

Unemployed/
Homemaker/Retired Marin San 

Francisco Otherp y business p y

Very Satisfied 70.1% 64.4% 60.8% 62.4% 61.9% 79.1% 72.5%

Somewhat Satisfied 24.7% 26.2% 28.4% 24.8% 29.2% 18.8% 19.3%

Somewhat Dissatisfied 4.5% 4.9% 4.9% 6.6% 5.9% 1.1% 4.3%

Very Dissatisfied 1% 3 5% 2 2% 2 9% 1 7% 1 1% 9%Very Dissatisfied .1% 3.5% 2.2% 2.9% 1.7% 1.1% .9%

DK/NA .6% 1.0% 3.8% 3.3% 1.2% .0% 3.0%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 15



Satisfaction with Overall Quality of Life
Subgroup Differences

Compared to the previous survey conducted in 2007, significantly more respondents this year reported being “Very Satisfied” with
their quality of life and fewer mentioned being “Somewhat Satisfied.” Total satisfaction remained unchanged between the two 
survey years. Otherwise, total satisfaction with quality of life in Marin was significantly higher in District 2 (95%) than in District 4 
(88%) while more District 3 than District 5 respondents reported being “Very Satisfied ” and more District 5 respondents were(88%), while more District 3 than District 5 respondents reported being Very Satisfied,  and more District 5 respondents were 
“Somewhat Satisfied” than their counterparts from Districts 3 and 4. Last, but not least, more incorporated county residents 
reported being “Very Satisfied,” while more of their counterparts from unincorporated Marin County placed themselves in the 
“Somewhat Satisfied” category.

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Very Satisfied 65% 60% 60.3% 68.7% 72.3% 69.6% 56.0% 69.3% 58.1%

Somewhat Satisfied 25% 32% 28.2% 26.7% 17.7% 18.8% 35.2% 21.3% 32.3%

Somewhat Dissatisfied 5% 5% 5.7% 2.4% 4.8% 8.3% 4.5% 5.3% 5.0%

Very Dissatisfied 2% 2% 5.7% .9% 1.2% 1.1% 1.5% 2.1% 2.3%
DK/NA 2% 1% .0% 1.3% 4.0% 2.2% 2.8% 2.0% 2.3%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 16



Change in Quality of Life

When asked about changes in their quality of life living in the county, majority (55%) reported “Staying about the same,” while 31 
percent thought it was “Getting worse” and 9 percent “Getting better.” The remaining six percent did not provide an opinion. These 
results are statistically the same as those in the previous two surveys.

Getting Better
9%

DK/NA
6%

Getting Worse
31%

Staying the 
Same
55%
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Change in Quality of Life
Subgroup Differences

More male respondents reported that their quality of life was “Getting better,” while proportionately more female respondents than 
their male counterparts refrained from answering the question about change in quality of life. Significantly more of those from 
households with annual income of below 40,000 provided any response other than “Staying the same,” including not giving an 
answer Meanwhile their counterparts with annual household income of $40 000 or more were likely to have thought their qualityanswer. Meanwhile, their counterparts with annual household income of $40,000 or more were likely to have thought their quality 
of life was “Staying the same.” Otherwise, significantly fewer of those in the household income bracket of $80,000 to under 
$120,000 reported quality of life “Getting better” than their counterparts from all other income groups.

Gender Annual Household IncomeGender Annual Household Income

Male Female Below 
$40,000

$40,000 to 
under $80,000

$80,000 to under 
$120,000

$120,000 or 
above

Getting better 11.6% 6.3% 11.1% 9.9% 1.2% 8.5%

Staying the same 52.4% 56.8% 37.0% 55.7% 57.9% 66.2%Staying the same 52.4% 56.8% 37.0% 55.7% 57.9% 66.2%

Getting worse 33.0% 28.6% 37.3% 30.6% 33.8% 22.1%

Don't know 3.1% 8.3% 14.6% 3.8% 7.1% 3.2%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 18



Change in Quality of Life
Subgroup Differences

Responses to the change in quality of life question did not differ significantly from the 2007 survey, other than a higher percentage 
of respondents not providing an answer. Likewise, more respondents from unincorporated Marin County declined to state an 
opinion. Otherwise, more District 5 than District 3 respondents thought their quality of life was “Getting worse.”

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 2005 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Getting better 9% 9% 13% 10.5% 11.0% 6.4% 6.3% 10.4% 8.9% 9.0%

Staying the same 55% 54% 51% 59.4% 53.8% 62.0% 51.6% 46.3% 56.0% 52.6%

Getting worse 31% 34% 33% 25.3% 31.9% 22.9% 35.5% 38.0% 31.1% 29.6%

DK/NA 6% 2% 4% 4 8% 3 3% 8 7% 6 6% 5 2% 4 1% 8 8%DK/NA 6% 2% 4% 4.8% 3.3% 8.7% 6.6% 5.2% 4.1% 8.8%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 19



Top Issues in the County

When asked to name in their own words the two biggest issues facing their community, 26 percent mentioned comments around 
traffic congestion, significantly down from the 48 and 44 percent mentions in 2007 and 2005, respectively. Otherwise, concerns 
around the economic downturn were on the minds of about every one in five residents, especially around unemployment (10%) and
the economy (10%). Comments around the lack of affordable housing were offered by 10 percent of the respondents, a significant 

Traffic congestion 26%

decrease from the previous two surveys (20% to 21%). Beyond these issues, there was an increase in mentions of quality of 
education being a top issue (12% vs. 7% in 2007) and of water shortage (6% vs. 2% in 2007).

Quality of education
Inadequate public transportation

Unemployment
Economy

12%
11%

10%
10%

20% economic downturn

Lack of affordable housing
High cost of living
Bad infrastructure

Water shortage
Excessive growth/development

10%
8%

6%
6%

5%Excessive growth/development
Crime rate, drugs and alcoholism

Pollution/Environmental issues
Lack of funds or services

DK/NA

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
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Note: “Other” responses mentioned by fewer than 5 percent of the respondents are not shown in this chart. The above issues 
have been abbreviated for charting purposes; for the exact wording, please see the Topline report.



Top Issues in the County
Subgroup Differences

In terms of the two biggest issues facing their community, more of those 45 and older brought up traffic congestion. Otherwise, 
concerns around unemployment was mentioned by more of those between 25 and 34 than those ages 45 to 54. This issue was 
also raised by more of those with annual household income of below $40,000 than their counterparts in the income groups of 
$40 000 to under $80 000 and $120 000 or above$40,000 to under $80,000 and $120,000 or above.

Age Annual Household Income

18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 65 and 
older

Below 
$40,000

$40,000 to 
under $80,000

$80,000 to 
under $120,000

$120,000 
or above

Traffic congestion 4.6% 16.5% 13.0% 29.9% 42.3% 33.4% 18.2% 22.0% 24.0% 31.7%

Quality of education/lack of funds 
for public schools 9.2% 12.6% 14.9% 15.3% 7.5% 9.5% 11.7% 9.4% 16.0% 11.8%

Inadequate public transportation 12.5% 9.4% 15.5% 6.2% 10.8% 12.6% 8.4% 11.7% 9.2% 12.2%

Unemployment/Lack of 8 2% 20 4% 13 5% 5 7% 8 1% 9 5% 24 2% 9 2% 12 0% 4 6%Unemployment/Lack of 
employment opportunities 8.2% 20.4% 13.5% 5.7% 8.1% 9.5% 24.2% 9.2% 12.0% 4.6%

Lack of affordable housing .0% 10.7% 11.9% 12.7% 13.5% 7.1% 6.9% 11.6% 10.2% 13.5%

Economy 12.4% 3.9% 6.9% 12.2% 11.9% 9.0% 8.5% 6.7% 13.6% 10.6%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 21



Top Issues in the County
Subgroup Differences

More of those not working at the time of the survey than those self-employed or running a home-based business raised concerns 
around unemployment as one of the two biggest issues facing their community. Otherwise, among those employed, more of the 
respondents working outside of Marin and San Francisco raised inadequate public transportation as one of their top issues. 
Otherwise more of those very satisfied with their quality of life living in Marin raised traffic congestion as one of their topOtherwise, more of those very satisfied with their quality of life living in Marin raised traffic congestion as one of their top
concerns, while more of those very dissatisfied with their quality of life mentioned unemployment as one of theirs.

Work Status County of Work Satisfaction with
Overall Quality of Life

Full-time 
for an 

employer

Self-employed 
/ home-based 

business

Part-time 
for an 

employer

Unemployed/
Homemaker/

Retired
Marin San 

Francisco Other Very 
Satisfied

Somewhat 
Satisfied Dissatisfied

employer business employer Retired

Traffic congestion 21.5% 31.8% 17.8% 29.7% 22.0% 27.9% 25.5% 30.7% 17.0% 13.8%

Quality of education/lack of 
funds for public schools 15.6% 10.9% 6.4% 10.8% 13.8% 14.6% 5.0% 12.8% 11.0% 3.1%

Inadequate public 
transportation 11.8% 7.3% 14.4% 11.1% 8.8% 8.3% 22.5% 11.1% 12.2% 8.2%p
Unemployment/Lack of 
employment opportunities 10.7% 5.3% 7.4% 14.7% 10.1% 6.3% 4.8% 7.7% 12.3% 25.9%

Lack of affordable housing 12.4% 11.2% 9.6% 7.8% 13.0% 9.0% 9.0% 10.0% 10.5% 11.4%

Economy 6.9% 14.6% 6.1% 11.0% 9.4% 7.5% 9.2% 10.3% 7.4% 12.4%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 22



Top Issues in the County
Subgroup Differences

Traffic congestion and lack of affordable housing were mentioned by significantly fewer respondents as a top issue this year,
relative to the previous two surveys. Meanwhile, there were more mentions of concerns around unemployment and a new 
category of comments around the economy, which was not raised in the previous two surveys. Otherwise, comments around 
education and the lack of funds for local schools were raised by significantly more residents this year compared to 2007 Moreeducation and the lack of funds for local schools were raised by significantly more residents this year, compared to 2007. More 
District 1 than District 2 respondents brought up inadequate public transportation as one of their two biggest issues, while more 
Districts 4 and 5 respondents, compared to District 2, were concerned about unemployment. Otherwise, more respondents from 
incorporated areas of the county raised inadequate public transportation as one of their top issues.

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 2005 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Traffic congestion 26% 48% 44% 24.3% 28.2% 30.5% 22.1% 22.6% 26.0% 23.9%

Quality of education/lack of 
funds for public schools 12% 7% 12% 9.5% 12.0% 7.2% 13.9% 15.8% 12.9% 10.2%

Inadequate public 
transportation 11% 9% 0% 16.1% 5.9% 14.7% 6.1% 12.0% 13.1% 7.8%

Unemployment/Lack of 
employment opportunities 10% 3% 0% 10.1% 3.6% 8.8% 16.0% 12.9% 9.0% 11.8%

Lack of affordable housing 10% 21% 20% 9.1% 9.5% 11.3% 10.9% 9.8% 9.6% 11.3%

Economy 10% 0% 0% 15.2% 5.5% 5.4% 11.9% 9.7% 9.3% 9.2%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 23



Satisfaction with County Performance 
Overall in Providing Services

Total satisfaction with the County’s performance in providing services to residents was at 86 percent, unchanged from the 87 percent 
in 2007. However, there was a significant increase in those “Very Satisfied” (48%, up from 43% in 2007) and decrease in “Somewhat 
Satisfied” (38%, down from 44% in 2007). Similar to what was observed with overall quality of life perceptions, more county residents 
reported being very satisfied with the County’s overall performance in providing resident services, and fewer are overall satisfied but 
not with all services across the board.

DK/NA
6%

Very Satisfied

Somewhat

Very Dissatisfied
3%

y
48%

Somewhat Satisfied
38%Somewhat 

Dissatisfied
6%

38%

Total
Satisfied

86%
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Satisfaction with County Performance 
Subgroup Differences

More Caucasian than Hispanic residents classified themselves as “Somewhat Satisfied” with County performance in providing 
resident services, even though total satisfaction across the ethnic segments were statistically the same. Otherwise, the table 
below shows that residents’ overall satisfaction with County performance covaried with overall satisfaction with quality of life. That 
is more of the residents self-rated as satisfied with overall quality of life were also satisfied with the County’s performance inis, more of the residents self rated as satisfied with overall quality of life were also satisfied with the County s performance in 
providing resident services, and more of those dissatisfied with their quality of life were also dissatisfied with the job the County is 
doing in providing services.

Ethnicity Satisfaction with
Overall Quality of Life

Caucasian Hispanic Asian Other Very Satisfied Somewhat Satisfied Dissatisfied

Very Satisfied 46.1% 59.8% 64.6% 42.6% 56.7% 36.4% 11.9%

Somewhat Satisfied 40.3% 24.3% 30.3% 40.5% 33.5% 47.5% 50.6%

Somewhat Dissatisfied 5.4% 8.6% .0% 2.8% 3.9% 6.2% 19.2%

Very Dissatisfied 2.8% .0% .0% 9.3% 1.2% 3.8% 12.9%

DK/NA 5.4% 7.2% 5.1% 4.7% 4.6% 6.2% 5.4%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 25



Satisfaction with County Performance 
Subgroup Differences

While total satisfaction of 86 percent did not change from 2007 (87%), there was a significant increase in those self-rated as “Very 
Satisfied,” while fewer reported being “Somewhat Satisfied.” Otherwise, there was no significant difference in satisfaction results 
by supervisorial district or area of residence.

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 2005 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Very Satisfied 48% 43% 37% 47.9% 45.1% 47.1% 49.5% 50.0% 47.1% 49.7%
Somewhat Satisfied 38% 44% 46% 36.5% 40.4% 38.2% 37.1% 38.2% 38.7% 36.5%
Somewhat Dissatisfied 6% 5% 8% 6.7% 6.4% 6.0% 5.6% 3.0% 6.1% 4.4%
Very Dissatisfied 3% 4% 4% 4.1% 2.2% 1.9% 1.8% 4.1% 2.0% 4.4%
DK/NA 6% 4% 6% 4 8% 6 0% 6 8% 6 0% 4 8% 6 0% 5 0%DK/NA 6% 4% 6% 4.8% 6.0% 6.8% 6.0% 4.8% 6.0% 5.0%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 26



Satisfaction with Individual County Services I

The next two pages show the satisfaction ratings of 25 County programs and services, with “Preparing for and responding to major
emergencies and disasters” and “Reducing pollution and greenhouse gas emissions in our community” being new items asked in this 
year’s survey. On eleven of the 25 areas (plotted below), the average county resident was at least “Somewhat Satisfied” (mean
scores of at least 1.0). “Conducting elections” received the highest average resident satisfaction rating, which was also significantly 

1 5

higher than in 2007. This was closely followed by “Preventing wildfires” and five service areas all with mean scores of 1.3: “Providing 
law enforcement services,” “Providing local arts and cultural events and facilities,” “Maintaining County library services,” “Maintaining 
facilities at County parks” and “Preparing for and responding to major emergencies and disasters.”

Conducting elections
Preventing wildfires

Providing law enforcement services
Local arts & cultural events/facilities

1.5
1.4

1.3
1.3

Maintaining County library services
Maintaining County park facilities

Preparing for/responding to emergencies
Acquiring/restoring/maintaining open space

1.3
1.3
1.3

1.2Acquiring/restoring/maintaining open space
Protecting agricultural land
Restoring watershed areas

Providing services for seniors

1.2
1.1

1.0
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Note: The above rating questions have been abbreviated for charting purposes; for the exact wording, please see the Topline report. 
Computation of mean scores: “Very Satisfied” = +2, “Somewhat Satisfied” = +1, “Somewhat Dissatisfied” = -1, and “Very Dissatisfied” = -2.



Satisfaction with Individual County Services II

The chart below shows the programs and services with which the average county resident was less satisfied than the one shown on 
the previous page. In particular, “Increasing the amount of affordable housing” received the lowest resident satisfaction rating, with 
37 percent satisfied and 44 percent dissatisfied, yielding a mean satisfaction rating of -0.2. This was closely followed by “Increasing 
the availability of local jobs,” for which the average satisfaction rating of -0.1 is statistically lower than the 0.4 average score in 2007. 

Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths 0 9

Meanwhile, resident satisfaction with “Providing health services for low-income residents” also declined significantly since 2007 
(mean score of 0.4, vs. 0.6 in 2007).

Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths
Providing specialized transit services for seniors

Supporting local businesses and industries
Providing drug and alcohol abuse programs

Reducing pollution and greenhouse gas emissions
Maintaining storm drains and channels

0.9
0.9

0.8
0.8
0.8

0.7Maintaining storm drains and channels
Maintaining county bus systems

Maintaining county roads and streets
Providing mental health services

Providing health services for low-income residents
Providing building and planning permits*

0.5
0.4
0.4

0.3
0.2

0 1

-1.0 0.0 1.0 2.0

Reducing homelessness in the County
Increasing the availability of local jobs

Increasing the amount of affordable housing

0.1
-0.1

-0.2

Somewhat VerySomewhat Neither 
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Note: *Asked to 261 Unincorporated residents only. The above rating questions have been abbreviated for charting purposes; for the exact wording, please see 
the Topline report. Computation of mean scores: “Very Satisfied” = +2, “Somewhat Satisfied” = +1, “Somewhat Dissatisfied” = -1, and “Very Dissatisfied” = -2.



Importance-Satisfaction Matrix I

Godbe Research looked at how Quality of Life ratings (Q2) correlate with satisfaction scores with various programs and 
services (Q6) to derive which services contribute the most to resident perceived quality of life. As such, the higher the 
correlation, the more important a particular County program or service is to the residents.p p y p g

In the figure on the next page, the derived importance for each of the 25 County programs and services surveyed were 
plotted along the vertical axis, such that the areas that emerged as higher drivers of quality of life perceptions are near 
the top of the figure, while the less important areas appear toward the bottom of the graph. Similarly, the satisfaction 
ratings with program or service areas appear along the horizontal axis, ranging from “Very Dissatisfied” on the left to 
“Very Satisfied” on the right. Please note that the chart displays high/low importance/satisfaction in relative terms. ForVery Satisfied  on the right. Please note that the chart displays high/low importance/satisfaction in relative terms. For 
example, an item in “Quadrant 4 – Low Importance/Low Satisfaction” has relatively low derived importance and low 
satisfaction in comparison to the other services and programs. 

Four quadrants are formed by the intersection of a horizontal line, representing the mean importance (.16), and a 
vertical line, representing the mean satisfaction (.82). Here are the quadrant descriptions:

Quadrant 1: County programs and services in this quadrant were rated relatively low in resident satisfaction but were 
relatively high drivers of quality of life perceptions. These programs and services should receive the highest priority 
attention in improvement efforts.

Quadrant 2: Items in this quadrant came with relatively high derived importance and resident satisfaction. As such, 
these are priority areas in which the County of Marin should maintain its good work.

Quadrant 3: County programs and services in this quadrant came with relatively low derived importance but high 
resident satisfaction. Therefore, these areas are lower priorities for maintenance than those in Quadrant 2.

Quadrant 4: Programs and services in this quadrant were relatively low in derived importance and resident satisfaction. 
Therefore, these would be lower priorities for improvement than those in Quadrant 1.
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When items cluster in the center around both mean lines creating the quadrants, they are mid-range in terms of 
resident importance and satisfaction, and, therefore, likely less clear in this analysis as priorities for improvement or 
maintenance than other areas that are more clearly classified in either Quadrants 1 or 2.



Importance-Satisfaction Matrix II

1 High Importance/ 2 - High Importance/

The chart below plots the 25 County services and programs surveyed, as described in the previous page. Labels for these 25 items
are provided on the next page, along with their importance and satisfaction scores.
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Importance-Satisfaction Matrix III

Quadrant 1: Priorities for Improvement
(High Importance/Low Satisfaction) Imp Sat Quadrant 2: Priorities for Maintenance

(High Importance/High Satisfaction) Imp Sat( g p ) ( g p g )
B. Increasing the availability of local jobs .23 -.14 K. Providing services for seniors .23 .96
Y. Providing building and planning permits .23 .21 O. Providing law enforcement services .19 1.34
L. Providing mental health services .23 .43 U. Conducting elections .17 1.50
E. Maintaining county bus systems .25 .53 S. Maintaining facilities at County parks .17 1.34

X Preparing for and responding to majorH. Maintaining county roads and streets* .17 .36 X. Preparing for and responding to major 
emergencies and disasters .17 1.31

V. Reducing homelessness in the County* .16 .13 G. Providing specialized transit services for seniors 
and disabled residents** .18 .88

J. Providing drug and alcohol abuse programs** .18 .77
Quadrant 4: Lower Priorities for Improvement 

(Low Importance/Low Satisfaction) Imp Sat Quadrant 3: Lower Priorities for Maintenance
(Low Importance/High Satisfaction) Imp Sat(Low Importance/Low Satisfaction) (Low Importance/High Satisfaction) 

A. Supporting local businesses and industries** .16 .76 C. Acquiring, restoring and maintaining open space .16 1.17

W. Reducing pollution and greenhouse gas 
emissions in our community** .15 .78 R. Maintaining County library services .16 1.33

P. Maintaining storm drains and channels for flood 09 73 Q. Providing local arts and cultural events and 15 1 26control .09 .73 facilities .15 1.26

I. Providing health services for low-income residents .06 .32 T. Protecting agricultural land .15 1.21

M. Increasing the amount of affordable housing .13 -.19 N. Preventing wildfires .14 1.44
D. Restoring watershed areas .14 1.06
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F. Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths .03 .92

*These are borderline priorities for improvement, due to positioning to the left of the mean satisfaction line, suggesting improvement, and proximity to the mean 
importance line, indicating mid-level importance.
**These are borderline lower priorities for maintenance, due to proximity to the two mean lines, indicating mid-level importance and satisfaction.



Higher Priorities for Improvement 
Subgroup Differences

The tables below and on the next page show the demographic and geographic breakouts of the six items with relatively high 
importance and low satisfaction. As can be seen below, the average unincorporated county resident between 18 and 44 were 
more satisfied with County performance in “Providing building and planning permits,” relative to their counterparts 55 and older.  
Meanwhile the average adult resident age 24 and under was less satisfied with County performance in “Reducing homelessnessMeanwhile, the average adult resident age 24 and under was less satisfied with County performance in Reducing homelessness 
in the county” than those 35 to 44, while those 45 and older were less satisfied with the maintenance of “County road and 
streets.” In the latter service area, the average resident with annual household income of $120,000 or above was less satisfied 
than their counterpart from the lowest income group.

HIGHER SERVICE PRIORITIES FOR
IMPROVEMENT

Age Annual Household Income

18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 65 and 
ld

Below 
$40 000

$40,000 to 
d $80 000

$80,000 to 
d $120 000

$120,000 or 
b18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 older $40,000 under $80,000 under $120,000 above

Increasing the availability of local jobs -.1 .1 .0 -.3 -.2 -.2 -.1 -.1 .0 -.2

Providing building and planning permits* .7 1.1 .8 -.1 .1 -.6 .6 .2 .1 .4

Providing mental health services .8 .9 .2 .2 .3 .4 .6 .4 .3 .4

Maintaining county bus systems 4 9 6 6 3 4 6 5 5 6Maintaining county bus systems .4 .9 .6 .6 .3 .4 .6 .5 .5 .6

Reducing homelessness in the County -.4 .1 .5 .2 .1 .0 .0 .0 .3 .4

Maintaining county roads and streets .8 .6 .9 .2 -.1 .0 .7 .4 .5 .2

Note: *Asked to 261 Unincorporated residents only. Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey 
item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., 
male vs. female, etc. Page 32



Higher Priorities for Improvement 
Subgroup Differences

Compared to the 2007 survey, satisfaction with “Increasing the availability of local jobs” went down significantly, and so did 
“Providing mental health services.” Otherwise, the average resident in District 3 was significantly less satisfied than those in
Districts 2 and 4 with County performance in “Maintaining county bus systems.” No other significant difference by area of 
residence was observedresidence was observed.

HIGHER SERVICE PRIORITIES FOR
IMPROVEMENT

Year Supervisorial District Area
2009 2007 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Increasing the availability of local jobs -0.1 0.4 .1 -.4 -.3 .0 -.2 -.1 -.1

Providing building and planning permits* 0.2 0.1 .9 .6 .0 -.3 -.1 . .2

Providing mental health services 0.4 0.6 .7 .4 .2 .6 .1 .3 .6

Maintaining county bus systems 0.5 0.6 .5 .8 .0 .8 .5 .5 .6

Reducing homelessness in the County 0.1 - .3 -.1 .2 .3 .1 .1 .2g y

Maintaining county roads and streets 0.4 0.3 .5 .1 .3 .5 .3 .3 .5

Note: *Asked to 261 Unincorporated residents only. Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey 
item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., 
male vs. female, etc. Page 33



Lower Priorities for Maintenance
Subgroup Differences

The tables below and on the next page show the demographic and geographic breakouts of the three areas with relatively low 
importance and high satisfaction and which also emerged as the relatively lowest service funding priorities (next question to be
discussed in this report). More specifically, as shown below, the average adult resident 24 or under was less satisfied with the job 
the County was doing to provide “Bicycling and pedestrian paths” than the average 25- to 34-year-old and 55- to 64-year-oldthe County was doing to provide Bicycling and pedestrian paths  than the average 25 to 34 year old and 55 to 64 year old. 
Otherwise, those with annual household income of $120,000 or above were less satisfied with County performance in “Providing 
local arts and cultural events and facilities” than their counterparts in the category of $80,000 to under $120,000.

Age Annual Household Income
LOWER SERVICE PRIORITIES FOR 

MAINTENANCE 18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 65 and 
older

Below 
$40,000

$40,000 to 
under 

$80,000

$80,000 to 
under 

$120,000

$120,000 or 
above

Acquiring, restoring, and 
maintaining additional open space .9 1.3 1.4 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.3 1.2 1.2

Providing local arts and cultural 1 1 1 4 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 3 1 5 1 1events and facilities 1.1 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.1

Providing bicycling and pedestrian 
paths .5 1.1 .8 1.0 1.1 1.0 .8 .8 1.0 1.0

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 34



Lower Priorities for Maintenance 
Subgroup Differences

The average District 4 resident was less satisfied with County performance in “Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths” than
their counterparts in Districts 1, 3 and 5. Otherwise, there was no observed statistical difference in satisfaction ratings by area of 
residence.

LOWER SERVICE PRIORITIES FOR 
MAINTENANCE

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Acquiring, restoring, and maintaining 
additional open space 1.2 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2

Providing local arts and cultural 
events and facilities 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.1 1.2 1.3

Providing bicycling and pedestrian 0 9 0 9 1 2 7 1 0 5 1 2 9 1 0Providing bicycling and pedestrian 
paths 0.9 0.9 1.2 .7 1.0 .5 1.2 .9 1.0

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 35



County Service Funding Priorities I

The same 25 County programs and services were read to the respondents again and asked if each should be eliminated, reduced, 
maintained or expanded, in light of limited and declining resources in the County. On 17 of these areas, the average county resident 
thought the program or service should be at least maintained (mean score of at least 2.0; see charts below and on the next page). 
Especially on “Increasing the availability of local jobs,” 51 percent and 34 percent thought this should be expanded and maintained, 
respectively, while only eight percent considered this something to be reduced or eliminated. This top priority was followed by four 
others, all with mean scores of 2.2 (where 2 represents “Maintain”): “Maintaining storm drains and channels for flood control,” 
“Providing health services for low-income residents,” “Preparing for and responding to major emergencies and disasters,” and 
“Maintaining count bus systems.”

Increasing availability of local jobs
Maintaining storm drains and channels

Providing health services for low-income residents
Preparing for and responding to major emergencies

2.4
2.2
2.2
2 2Preparing for and responding to major emergencies

Maintaining county bus systems
Preventing wildfires

Maintaining county roads and streets
Supporting local businesses and industries

P idi i f i

2.2
2.2
2.1
2.1
2.1

2 1Providing services for seniors
Providing mental health services

Providing specialized transit services
Reducing pollution and greenhouse gas emissions

Increasing the amount of affordable housing

2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
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0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0
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Note: The above rating questions have been abbreviated for charting purposes; for the exact wording, please see the Topline report. Computation of mean 
scores: “Eliminate” = 0, “Reduce” = +1, “Maintain” = +2, and “Expand” = +3.



County Service Funding Priorities II

In terms of the lowest funding priority areas, “Providing local arts and cultural events and facilities” had the lowest percentage of 
respondents reporting that it needed to be maintained (48%) or expanded (10%), while 40 percent thought it could be reduced (34%) 
or eliminated (6%). “Acquiring, restoring and maintaining additional open space” and “Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths” were 
the next two areas with relatively higher percentage of residents considering them as potential areas to reduce or eliminate (34% 
and 37%, respectively), even if the majority opinion was still to at least maintain them (65% and 61%, respectively).

Providing law enforcement services
Reducing homelessness

Maintaining County library services
Restoring watershed areas

2.0
2.0

2.0
2.0

Providing drug and alcohol abuse programs
Providing building and planning permits*

Protecting agricultural land
Conducting elections

Maintaining facilities at County parks

1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1 9

0 0 1 0 2 0 3 0

Maintaining facilities at County parks
Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths

Acquire/restore/maintain additional open space
Providing local arts, cultural events and facilities

1.9
1.7
1.7

1.6
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Note: *Asked to 261 Unincorporated residents only. The above rating questions have been abbreviated for charting purposes; for the exact wording, please see 
the Topline report. Computation of mean scores: “Eliminate” = 0, “Reduce” = +1, “Maintain” = +2, and “Expand” = +3.



County Service Funding Priorities 
Subgroup Differences

As shown in the table below, the younger adult residents and those with annual household income of under $40,000 considered 
the top rated service funding priorities more important. In particular, the average resident 34 and younger, compared to the 
average older resident, considered “Increasing the availability of local jobs,” and “Acquiring, restoring and maintaining additional 
open space” to be of higher priority Moreover compared to older residents the average resident between 25 to 34 consideredopen space  to be of higher priority. Moreover, compared to older residents, the average resident between 25 to 34 considered
“Providing health services for low-income residents,” “Maintaining county bus systems” and “Providing bicycling and pedestrian 
paths” more important, the average adult 24 and younger considered “Providing local arts and cultural events and facilities” a 
higher priority, and the average 35- to 44-year-old considered “Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths” a higher priority. 
Otherwise, the average resident with annual household income of under $40,000 considered all listed higher funding priorities
among the list of 25 to be more important, except for “Maintaining storm drains and channels for flood control,” for which there
was no difference by age or household income. 

Age Annual Household Income

18 to 2425 to 3435 to 4445 to 5455 to 64 65 and Below $40,000 to $80,000 to $120,000 or 18 to 2425 to 3435 to 4445 to 5455 to 64 older $40,000 under $80,000 under $120,000 above
Increasing the availability of local jobs 2.7 2.7 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.4 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.3
Maintaining storm drains and channels for 
flood control 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.2

Providing health services for low-income 
residents 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.5 2.2 2.1 2.1

Preparing for and responding to major 
emergencies and disasters 2.1 2.3 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.1 2.2 2.1

Maintaining county bus systems 2.1 2.4 2.1 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.1
Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths 1.6 1.9 2.0 1.8 1.5 1.5 2.1 1.7 1.7 1.7
Acquiring, restoring, and maintaining 
additional open space 1.9 2.0 1.7 1.8 1.5 1.6 2.0 1.8 1.7 1.6

P idi l l t d lt l t

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc.

Providing local arts and cultural events 
and facilities 2.0 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.9 1.6 1.5 1.5
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County Service Funding Priorities 
Subgroup Differences

As the table below shows, most of the top rated funding priorities for the County were considered especially important to the
average Hispanic resident, as indicated by the statistically higher mean scores. On “Maintaining storm drains and channels for 
flood control,” as well as “Providing health services for low-income residents,” there was no difference in opinion by ethnicity. 
Otherwise “Maintaining county bus systems” was considered a higher priority to the average non-Asian respondent With meanOtherwise, Maintaining county bus systems  was considered a higher priority to the average non Asian respondent. With mean 
scores of 2.2 to 2.3 (vs. 1.7 for the average Asian resident), the average non-Asian resident saw “Maintaining county bus 
systems” as something to be at least maintained (2 represents “maintain,” while 3 represents “expand”).

Ethnicity

Caucasian Hispanic Asian Other

I i th il bilit f l l j b 2 4 2 7 2 5 2 3Increasing the availability of local jobs 2.4 2.7 2.5 2.3

Maintaining storm drains and channels for flood control 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.1

Providing health services for low-income residents 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.1

Preparing for and responding to major emergencies and disasters 2.1 2.3 2.4 2.1

M i t i i t b t 2 2 2 3 1 7 2 2Maintaining county bus systems 2.2 2.3 1.7 2.2

Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths 1.7 1.9 1.3 1.7

Acquiring, restoring, and maintaining additional open space 1.7 2.1 1.8 1.8

Providing local arts and cultural events and facilities 1.6 1.9 1.6 1.6

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 39



County Service Funding Priorities 
Subgroup Differences

The average resident from Districts 1, 2 and 5 considered “Increasing the availability of local jobs” as a higher priority than the 
average respondent from District 3. Otherwise, storm drains and flood control was more important of a funding priority to the
average District 2 than District 4 resident, emergency/disaster preparedness and response was more important to the average 
District 1 than Districts 4 and 5 resident and bicycling and pedestrian paths was a higher priority to the average District 1 thanDistrict 1 than Districts 4 and 5 resident, and bicycling and pedestrian paths was a higher priority to the average District 1 than 
District 2 resident. On the latter priority, it was also more important to the average unincorporated county resident.

Supervisorial District Area

District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Increasing the availability of local jobs 2.6 2.6 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.4 2.5

Maintaining storm drains and channels for flood 
t l 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.2control 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.2

Providing health services for low-income 
residents 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2

Preparing for and responding to major 
emergencies and disasters 2.3 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.2

Maintaining county bus systems 2 2 2 0 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 2Maintaining county bus systems 2.2 2.0 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.1 2.2

Providing bicycling and pedestrian paths 2.0 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.9

Acquiring, restoring, and maintaining additional 
open space 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.8

Providing local arts and cultural events and 
f iliti 1.7 1.7 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.6

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc.

facilities 5 6 6 6
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County Expenditure of Taxpayer Dollars

When asked to rate how well the County is doing in spending taxpayer dollars on the right priorities for services to residents, 44 
percent reported “Excellent” (5%) or “Good” (39%). About one-third reported “Fair,” while another thirteen percent said “Poor” (8%) or 
“Very Poor” (5%). Every one in ten respondent did not render an opinion.

Excellent
5%Poor

8%

Very Poor
5%

DK/NA
11%

Good
39%

Fair
32%
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County Expenditure of Taxpayer Dollars
Subgroup Differences

More female residents either thought the County was doing an “Excellent” job in spending taxpayer dollars in the right priorities for 
resident services or did not/could not provide a response to this question. Meanwhile, significantly more male residents thought
the County was doing a “Fair” job in this regard. Otherwise, more Caucasian and Asian residents thought the County was doing a 
“Good” jobGood  job.

Gender Ethnicity

Male Female Caucasian Hispanic Asian Other

Excellent 3.7% 7.2% 5.3% 10.6% .0% 6.0%

Good 36.6% 42.3% 40.3% 23.8% 69.7% 30.5%

Fair 36.5% 27.7% 32.1% 38.4% 15.6% 36.2%

Poor 8.6% 6.4% 6.7% 5.9% 14.7% 16.9%

Very poor 6.5% 3.5% 5.0% 6.8% .0% 3.3%

DK/NA 8 1% 12 9% 10 6% 14 6% 0% 7 1%DK/NA 8.1% 12.9% 10.6% 14.6% .0% 7.1%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 42



County Expenditure of Taxpayer Dollars
Subgroup Differences

The table below shows that resident ratings of how well the County was doing in spending taxpayer dollars on the right priorities 
for resident services covaried with their overall satisfaction with quality of life in Marin and with County performance in providing 
resident services. The more satisfied a resident self-reported to be, the more likely they would have rated the County positively on 
how well it spends taxpayer dollarshow well it spends taxpayer dollars.

Satisfaction with
Overall Quality of Life

Satisfaction with 
County Performance in Providing Services

Very 
Satisfied

Somewhat 
Satisfied Dissatisfied Very Satisfied Somewhat 

Satisfied DissatisfiedSatisfied Satisfied Satisfied

Excellent 5.7% 5.5% 4.8% 9.5% 1.5% 3.3%
Good 49.0% 21.6% 17.0% 47.6% 37.4% 10.4%
Fair 27.7% 42.5% 32.2% 27.2% 38.6% 31.8%
Poor 3.9% 11.5% 25.0% 3.6% 10.3% 13.7%

3 % 9% 12 % 1 2% 3 % 34 0%Very poor 3.7% 5.9% 12.5% 1.2% 3.7% 34.0%
DK/NA 9.9% 13.1% 8.5% 10.9% 8.5% 6.8%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 43



County Expenditure of Taxpayer Dollars
Subgroup Differences

More District 3 residents, compared those in District 5, gave “Excellent” or “Good” ratings to the County for spending taxpayer 
dollars on the right priorities for resident services. At a more detailed level, more District 1 than District 3 residents gave the 
County an “Excellent” rating in this area.

Supervisorial District Area

District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Excellent 10.4% 6.4% 2.3% 4.3% 4.1% 4.4% 7.8%
Good 37.8% 37.9% 46.9% 42.2% 32.6% 40.5% 38.3%
Fair 29.1% 31.3% 27.3% 34.0% 38.6% 31.7% 31.3%
Poor 8.3% 8.3% 5.6% 9.4% 5.8% 8.5% 5.5%
Very Poor 5.2% 4.9% 6.9% 1.4% 6.6% 4.5% 6.0%
DK/NA 9.2% 11.3% 11.1% 8.7% 12.4% 10.4% 11.1%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 44



Current Use of County Services

When asked if they or a household member have used any County services or programs in the past year, County library received 
the highest mentions, at 47 percent, significantly higher than the 39 percent who reported the same in 2007. Following that, 40 
percent mentioned parks and open space in the county, while 25 percent mentioned streets and roads. These also represent 
significant increases since 2007 (30% and 17%, respectively). Otherwise, the 12 percent who mentioned bicycling pathways and the

C %

10 percent who brought up election or polling services also were significantly higher than in 2007 (8% and 6%, respectively). (Since 
respondents could mention as many services or programs as they used, the percentages add up to more than 100.)

County Library
County parks & open space

County streets and roads
Bicycling pathways

Recreation programs

47%
40%

25%
12%

11%p g
Health services

Arts and cultural events
Elections/polling services

Pedestrian pathways
Public transportation

10%
10%
10%
9%

8%Public transportation
Fire/paramedic services

Public defender services
Other

None/DK/NA

8%
8%

4%
5%

22%
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Note: “Other” responses mentioned by fewer than 4 percent of the respondents are not shown in this chart. The above services or programs
have been abbreviated for charting purposes; for the exact wording, please see the Topline report.



Current Use of County Services
Subgroup Differences

More female than male respondents reported that they or someone in their households used County library services in the past 
year. More of those ages 35 to 44 reported using library services, parks and open space and bicycling pathways than their older 
counterparts. More of those 45 to 54 also reported using parks and open space in the county. In terms of differences by income 
levels more of those with annual household income of $80 000 to under $120 000 mentioned the County Library than their morelevels, more of those with annual household income of $80,000 to under $120,000 mentioned the County Library than their more 
affluent counterparts, more of whom mentioned using parks and open space in the county. Otherwise, those with annual 
household income of at least $40,000 were more likely to have mentioned using bicycling pathways.

Gender Age Annual Household Income

Male Female 18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 65 and 
ld

Below 
$40 000

$40,000 to 
under

$80,000 to 
under $120,000 or 

bMale Female 18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 older $40,000 under 
$80,000

under 
$120,000 above

County Library 41.3% 52.5% 46.5% 37.1% 58.9% 47.4% 47.7% 40.2% 42.3% 47.5% 59.1% 43.8%

County parks and open 
space 36.4% 42.7% 34.7% 32.6% 52.2% 46.0% 40.3% 25.6% 32.0% 43.8% 32.8% 49.2%

County streets and roads 23.1% 27.2% 18.5% 20.6% 26.7% 25.1% 29.8% 25.8% 19.9% 27.6% 29.0% 24.6%y
Bicycling pathways 10.7% 14.2% 11.6% 13.5% 23.1% 12.2% 8.1% 4.9% 3.9% 13.9% 18.4% 16.5%
Recreation programs 8.8% 12.8% 12.6% 14.1% 15.6% 6.9% 12.7% 5.3% 10.8% 18.8% 8.7% 9.5%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 46



Current Use of County Services
Subgroup Differences

Compared to reported usage in 2007, proportionately more respondents in this year’s survey mentioned using library services, 
parks and open space, streets and roads, and bicycling pathways in the county. The gradual increase in reported use of 
recreation programs over the years yielded a significant difference comparing this year’s figure with that in the 2005 survey. 
Otherwise reported County program or service use did not differ by supervisorial district or area of residenceOtherwise, reported County program or service use did not differ by supervisorial district or area of residence.

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 2005 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

County Library 47% 39% 43% 44.2% 42.9% 46.6% 53.1% 48.0% 47.5% 46.6%

County parks and open space 40% 30% 35% 41.4% 38.5% 36.3% 37.3% 44.3% 39.7% 39.3%

County streets and roads 25% 17% 22% 21.1% 17.8% 31.3% 30.5% 25.3% 24.3% 26.3%

Bicycling pathways 12% 8% 10% 9.3% 12.8% 15.6% 16.7% 7.8% 12.2% 12.5%

Recreation programs 11% 9% 7% 12.0% 6.8% 12.7% 13.9% 8.7% 10.2% 11.3%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 47



Customer Service Ratings

Regarding the level of customer service received, majority of the 583 respondents, who mentioned at least one County program or 
service used in their households in the past year, gave a “Good” (46%), if not “Excellent” (28%), rating. Otherwise, 18 percent 
reported “Poor” (16%) or “Very Poor” (2%), while the remaining six percent did not render an opinion. These results are comparable 
to the previous two surveys.

Excellent
Fair
16%

Poor
2%

Very Poor
2% DK/NA

6%

28%

Good
46%
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Customer Service Ratings
Subgroup Differences

More respondents with annual household income between $40,000 and under $120,000 than their more affluent counterparts 
rated customer service they received from the County as “Excellent.” Otherwise, more Hispanic and Asian residents than their 
Caucasian counterparts gave “Excellent” ratings, while more Caucasian than Asian residents rated customer service they 
received as “Good ”received as Good.  

Annual Household Income Ethnicity

Below 
$40,000

$40,000 to under 
$80,000

$80,000 to under 
$120,000

$120,000 or 
above Caucasian Hispanic Asian Other

Excellent 29.3% 32.5% 39.2% 18.1% 23.6% 49.3% 57.6% 32.6%
Good 49.2% 43.6% 39.7% 50.3% 49.7% 35.1% 21.0% 36.1%
Fair 17.0% 16.8% 12.2% 20.2% 15.7% 13.1% 21.4% 23.9%
Poor 2.4% .7% 2.5% 1.4% 2.0% .0% .0% 5.3%
Very poor .7% 2.5% 1.3% 2.1% 2.3% .0% .0% 2.1%
DK/NA 1 4% 3 9% 5 1% 7 8% 6 6% 2 6% 0% 0%DK/NA 1.4% 3.9% 5.1% 7.8% 6.6% 2.6% .0% .0%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 49



Customer Service Ratings
Subgroup Differences

There was no change in customer service ratings across surveys or area of residence. Meanwhile, District 3 got the highest 
customer service results, with 82 percent providing “Good” or “Excellent” ratings, followed by District 1 and District 5, with 77 and 
76 percent positive ratings, respectively. At a more detailed level, more Districts 3 and 5 respondents, compared to their peers 
from Districts 2 and 4 rated customer service received from the County as “Good ” while fewer District 3 residents gave a “Fair”from Districts 2 and 4, rated customer service received from the County as Good,  while fewer District 3 residents gave a Fair  
rating, compared to their counterparts from all other supervisorial districts.

Year Supervisorial District Area
2009 

(n = 583)
2007 

(n = 687)
2005 

(n = 772) District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Excellent 28% 28% 25% 33.1% 36.6% 21.5% 26.4% 22.9% 27.9% 28.9%
Good 46% 47% 51% 44.2% 31.0% 60.7% 42.2% 52.6% 48.1% 44.2%
Fair 16% 15% 15% 14.3% 21.4% 3.5% 22.8% 18.7% 15.7% 15.8%
P 2% 3% 2% 3 1% 1 2% 3 0% 1 4% 8% 2 1% 1 6%Poor 2% 3% 2% 3.1% 1.2% 3.0% 1.4% .8% 2.1% 1.6%
Very Poor 2% 1% 2% .5% 1.5% 3.0% 2.5% 1.7% 1.8% 2.1%
DK/NA 6% 6% 5% 4.9% 8.2% 8.4% 4.7% 3.2% 4.3% 7.5%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 50



County Communication Ratings

In terms of how well the County does overall in providing information to residents about priorities, programs and services, 30 percent 
reported “Good” (24%) or “Excellent” (6%). Some 40 percent thought it was “Fair,” while 25 percent rated it “Poor” (18%) or “Very 
Poor” (7%), with the remaining five percent not answering the question. These results are statistically the same as the 2007 ratings.

Excellent

Poor
18%

Very Poor
7% DK/NA

5%
Excellent

6%

Good
24%Fair

40%
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County Communication Ratings
Subgroup Differences

More male respondents either thought the County was doing an “Excellent” or “Very poor” job of communicating to residents, 
while more female residents either could not or did not render an opinion in this regard. Otherwise, more of the adult residents
ages 34 and younger than their counterparts between 45 to 64 years old gave the County an “Excellent” rating for communicating 
to residentsto residents.

Gender Age

Male Female 18 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 to 54 55 to 64 65 and 
older

Excellent 8.5% 4.3% 14.5% 12.5% 6.4% 3.1% 2.5% 6.2%
Good 22.5% 25.8% 28.0% 25.8% 25.3% 17.0% 28.3% 25.4%
Fair 38.6% 40.8% 35.5% 33.6% 41.1% 44.9% 33.8% 44.0%
Poor 18.9% 16.7% 11.0% 16.4% 20.1% 20.0% 22.9% 12.0%
Very poor 9.8% 4.8% 5.1% 11.7% 3.5% 9.3% 7.0% 6.7%e y poo 9 8% 8% 5 % % 3 5% 9 3% 0% 6 %
DK/NA 1.7% 7.5% 6.0% .0% 3.6% 5.7% 5.5% 5.5%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 52



County Communication Ratings
Subgroup Differences

More of those with annual household income below $40,000 rated County communication with residents as “Good,” while more of 
those in the category of $40,000 to under $80,000 reported “Fair,” and more of those in the highest income category provided a 
“Poor” rating. Meanwhile, more Hispanic and Asian residents than their Caucasian counterparts gave an “Excellent” rating to the 
County’s communication with residentsCounty s communication with residents.

Annual Household Income Ethnicity

Below 
$40,000

$40,000 to 
under $80,000

$80,000 to 
under $120,000

$120,000 or 
above Caucasian Hispanic Asian Other$ , $ , $ ,

Excellent 11.7% 3.8% 3.6% 4.4% 4.7% 11.7% 22.0% 8.4%
Good 37.4% 19.9% 29.7% 19.4% 24.7% 28.6% 13.6% 21.5%
Fair 31.0% 50.7% 40.4% 37.4% 40.8% 32.8% 43.1% 32.9%
Poor 8.2% 14.7% 17.0% 26.0% 17.5% 19.7% 11.3% 23.0%
Very poor 4.3% 4.2% 5.3% 10.8% 7.4% 2.0% 9.9% 11.5%
DK/NA 7.5% 6.6% 4.0% 2.0% 4.8% 5.4% .0% 2.6%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 53



County Communication Ratings
Subgroup Differences

Communication ratings did not differ by survey year, supervisorial district or area of residence.

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Excellent 6% 6% 5.7% 7.9% 3.6% 6.9% 7.9% 6.6% 6.4%
Good 24% 25% 26 7% 23 1% 25 4% 23 6% 22 1% 23 6% 24 7%Good 24% 25% 26.7% 23.1% 25.4% 23.6% 22.1% 23.6% 24.7%
Fair 40% 37% 39.8% 39.5% 37.8% 41.4% 39.9% 42.4% 34.6%
Poor 18% 19% 18.9% 20.3% 18.9% 16.4% 14.5% 16.5% 20.8%
Very Poor 7% 8% 5.6% 8.0% 7.9% 6.8% 8.1% 7.3% 7.3%
DK/NA 5% 5% 3.3% 1.3% 6.4% 4.9% 7.5% 3.6% 6.1%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 54



County Information Sources

Regarding sources from which respondents get information about County government, the Marin IJ was the most mentioned source.
The 41 percent mentions were significantly higher than the 36 percent in 2007. Meanwhile, the County website was the second top-
of-mind information source, which also got significantly higher mentions (15% vs. 10% in 2007). The San Francisco Chronicle was 
mentioned by more respondents (9% vs. 6% in 2007), while local TV stations saw a drop (8% vs. 11%). (Again, respondents could

Marin Independent Journal 41%

name more than one source, and, hence, the percentages add up to more than 100.)
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County Information Sources
Subgroup Differences

Significantly more residents ages 45 and older reported reading the Marin IJ to get information about County government, relative 
to the adults 24 and under, more of whom mentioned the Internet. Otherwise, more adults 54 and under than their older 
counterparts named the County website as the source for getting County government information. San Francisco Chronicle was 
mentioned by significantly more residents ages 35 to 44 and 65 or older relative to their counterparts between 25 and 34mentioned by significantly more residents ages 35 to 44 and 65 or older, relative to their counterparts between 25 and 34. 
Otherwise, more Caucasian and Hispanic residents reported reading the IJ, relative to their Asian counterparts, more of whom 
mentioned going to the County website, while more Hispanic residents than their Caucasian counterparts reported using the 
Internet. 

Age Ethnicity

18 t 2425 t 3435 t 4445 t 5455 t 64 65 and C i Hi i A i Oth18 to 2425 to 3435 to 4445 to 5455 to 64 older Caucasian Hispanic Asian Other

Marin Independent Journal (the IJ) 22.8% 33.8% 36.3% 45.8% 48.9% 48.1% 43.2% 40.4% 14.5% 33.5%

County website 30.7% 20.8% 15.6% 14.9% 10.5% 4.2% 13.1% 13.6% 43.9% 11.9%

Internet, please specify 21.8% 6.2% 9.9% 10.2% 6.7% 4.6% 8.0% 17.8% 3.8% 7.1%, p p y

San Francisco Chronicle .0% 2.4% 15.0% 8.0% 7.9% 13.5% 9.8% 7.7% .0% 5.5%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 56



County Information Sources
Subgroup Differences

Between the last two survey years, there were significant increases in mentions of the IJ, County website and the Chronicle as 
the sources from which residents get County government information. Otherwise, more District 2 than District 4 residents reported 
using the County website, while more Districts 1 and 5 respondents than District 3 residents mentioned using the Internet. No
other differences were observed by respondents’ area of residenceother differences were observed by respondents  area of residence.

Year Supervisorial District Area

2009 2007 2005 District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 Incorporated Unincorporated

Marin Independent Journal (the IJ) 41% 36% 50% 34.7% 43.6% 39.8% 43.6% 44.7% 43.1% 37.7%

County website 15% 10% 11% 15.9% 22.8% 14.0% 8.8% 11.0% 15.7% 12.9%

Internet 9% 9% 12% 15.7% 5.9% 3.7% 7.0% 13.5% 8.5% 11.0%

San Francisco Chronicle 9% 6% 16% 8 0% 10 7% 11 6% 9 0% 4 8% 8 6% 8 8%San Francisco Chronicle 9% 6% 16% 8.0% 10.7% 11.6% 9.0% 4.8% 8.6% 8.8%

Note: Significant differences at the 95% confidence level between subgroups on any given survey item are denoted by colors: a blue mean score or 
percentage figure is statistically higher than a red number between comparative groups, e.g., male vs. female, etc. Page 57




